
Fighting During the War 

\ 
My family held on to some of the letters pictures and other documents 
tho · ' · t lrnk my great-grandfather to the war. Below is a letter he wrote to his 
wife describing his part in the Battle of Messines which occurred in Belgium 
in June 1917. I found out through looking up fa~ily and church records 
that my great-grandfather returned safely to Ireland but died some years 
later, in 1920, during the War of Independence. 

8 Jvne 1'117 

Dearest SaraJ.,1 

By noliv I am s-vre yov J.iave J.ieard tJ.ie riews- of ovr tremeridovs-victory 
at Menines-. TJ.ie reports- s-v99errtJ.iatwe killed over 10

1
000 Germaris-

1,,vitJ., ovr explosives-. 

I l,,vanted to tell yov for so lori9 abovttJ,is- plari as- I was- clos-ely irivolved 
in its- execvtion. Here is- a pJ.ioto9rapJ, of vs- workiri9 iri tJ.,e miries- ori tJ,e 
ovts-kirts- of tJ.ie to1ivn1 plaritin9 tJ,e explos-ives-. We celebrated 
last ni9J.,t on French foods- arid wiries- - tJ,e CatJiolics- arid tJ,e 
Protestants- to9etJ.ier. Maybe a~er tJ,e s-vcceH of tJiis- battle 
live 1ivill learn to 1ivork to9etJ.ier at J,ome as- we did ori tJ,e 

baitlef1eld in recent days-. 
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Jeremy 
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. h Battle of In what year did t 

Messines take place· 

Where was the Battle of 
essines? 

died in the ow many Germans 
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ffifie1Lusitanio was a 
,.....,.;:t;\Y!jl';.c....:.,....,;,,;,,i,iolilil--

'~nif J~Hrer. During 
~t;pe Firsf,World War;_ . 
,.~• ..y9.s,torpedoed off t~e coaSt_i of CO•~ l,y 
i~f(;~j'.ri,an U-boot. A totol of 1,198 peo~[e 
;,:died. Find out 

when this event 
happened. Create 
a timeline of the 
First World War 
and add in this date. 
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The War at Home -
A Child's Experience 

20 April 1q16 

Dear Diary, 

James Connolly was over at our house 
again last night. Mam and Dad told us to 
go upstairs. Mr Connolly is the leader of 
the Irish Citizen Army and that was the 
second time he and some other men were 
here. I snuck down to get a glass of water 
and heard them discussing plans. I heard my 
father say the words 'England's extremity is 
Ireland's opportunity.' I wonder what they 
are planning. Dad hates how the English 
rule us; he refuses to go to war to fight on 
their behalf. Even after the posters about 

26 April 1q16 

Dear Diary, 

I knew it! They were planning something all 
along. Dad is still out there fighting with the 
others in the ICA Mam says we took the 
British completely by surprise. It's perfect -
sure, all their attention is focused on the war. 
They're out there at Liberty Hall, at Jacobs, 
the GPO, the Four Courts - they are all over 
the city. I wish I was allowed out, Mam says 
it's too dangerous though. 

Secretly, 
Padraig 

the sinking of the Lusitansia, and 
some of the neighbours enlisting, 
he still refused. I don't blame 
him; I don't think it is right 
either. Maybe I'll ask him about 
the plans and what he meant 
by saying 'England's extremity 
is Ireland's opportunity.' Then 
he'd know I was listening and 
I'd get in trouble. I can't ask 
Mam, she has already given out 
to me today for toking on extra 
slice of bread! 

Secretly, 
Padraig 
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1 May 1q16 

Dear Diary, 

Jacob's 
Factory 

I can't believe that people in Dublin are 
giving out so much about the Rising. My 
dad was shot fighting for Ireland's freedom 
and yet people in the city ore giving out 
about the destruction of buildings. It's not 
fair. Auntie Mory says that the men who 
fought ore heroes and I agree! If we were 
our own country then a lot of men wouldn't 
be fighting over in Europe. Dad says the 

3 July 1q16 

Dear Diary, 

It's so sad to hear the news that so many 

Irish people have died in France. The 

b t third of all the newspapers say that a ou a 
Irish people who are over there are dead 

now because our soldiers were the first to 
, k anybody out go over the top. I don t now 

. h "t must feel. there but I can imagine ow 1 

d t shot during I was so upset when Da go 
· ht die for a the Rising. We thought he mig 
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nationalist soldiers are silly, 
fighting for Britain and expecting 
to get Home Rule in return. 

Secretly, 
Padraig 

while. It must be worse though 
being here with your father 
over there. Mike from school 
has an uncle out there but he 
hasn't heard anything yet. This 
war was supposed to be over 
before Christmas, and that was 
two years ago! Hopefully the 

l, 

fighting will end soon. t 
Secretly, if 

Padraig 


